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Education makes a difference – for individual livelihoods and for whole nations for which economic 
growth is tightly linked to its attainments in education. This is the case for developing countries and 
particularly for the poorest, least developed countries.  

In its mission Statement for internationalisation, BOKU expresses its commitment to “engagement in 
education, research, innovation and development beyond its national boundaries, in its region and 
globally”. The masters program in Mountain Forestry is a proof for the global engagement of the 
BOKU-University.  

 

Why mountains? 

Mountain forests cover 9 million km² of the earth’s surface and make up 23% of the global forest 
area. Almost 4 million km² of these forests are above 1000 m altitude. These forests fulfil a number 
of functions and often do so simultaneously. They provide land users with products such as wood, 
fodder for livestock, plant nutrients for agriculture in the form of forest litter, leaves and needles, 
food and medicine. They regulate the climate, prevent erosion, determine the hydrology of 
catchment areas and entire mountain regions, store CO2 and protect against avalanches. Around half 
of the global biodiversity hotspots are wholly or partly in mountain regions. But they are also living 
and recreational spaces and important places of spirituality. Mountain regions are disproportionately 
affected by climate change. This is true for mountain regions in general and for some mountain 
regions in particular: for example, the temperature increase in the Himalayas in recent decades has 
been up to three times higher than the global average. In the Alpine region, warming since 1850 has 
been around +2 °C, while the global average over this period has been around one degree. It is 
therefore not surprising that climate change is already altering mountain forests and thus also the 
provision of these services. 

 



 

Mountain forests provide l products such as wood, fodder for livestock, plant nutrients for agriculture 
in the form of forest litter, leaves and needles, food and medicine, regulate the climate, prevent 
erosion, determine the hydrology of catchment areas and entire mountain regions, store CO2 and 
protect against avalanches. 

These forests influence, to varying degrees, the life and survival of societies far beyond mountain 
regions. Mountains are key areas for global water supply: they have higher precipitation, lower 
evapotranspiration and water consumption by vegetation due to the low temperature, and higher 
water storage in the form of ice and snow than lowlands. Globally, mountains cover about 39% of the 
land area, but account for 44% of total water output. Forests modulate the hydrology of these areas 
and it does not come as a surprise that about half of the world's population depends on mountain 
regions. The type and extent of the provision of these services is determined by the condition and 
characteristics of ecosystems and strongly influenced by management. 

 



 

Mountains are the water towers of the world. Mountain forests regulate water supplies used for drinking and 
irrigation in mountain and lowland communities. 
 
Mountains are not only the earth's water towers, they are also cradles and safe havens for 
biodiversity. One third of the world's protected areas are in mountain regions. That is about 18% of 
the land in mountain regions - globally, about 12% of the land is in protected areas.  

But mountains can also be poverty traps: globally, poverty is a rural phenomenon: 78% of people in 
extreme poverty live in rural areas and of these, 63% live from agriculture. Within these areas, 
poverty is even greater in mountainous regions with their difficult production conditions, usually 
greater distance to markets, poorer infrastructure and political participation, and higher levels of 
conflict (because mountains often form borders). Of the 915 million people living in mountainous 
regions worldwide, nearly 36% are food insecure. Since 2000, this proportion has increased by 30%. 
In rural mountain regions, this proportion was half of the population in 2012. People in these areas 
are often affected by persistent poverty, and heavily forested mountain areas have therefore often 
been described as poverty traps.  



 

Resources from mountain forests contribute substantially to livelihoods in poor rural areas in 
mountain regions. 

 

The Mountain Forestry Masters program 

Recognizing the strong leverage of inputs into mountain regions for poverty alleviation, BOKU - 
University for Natural Resources and Life Sciences, Vienna, started a Masters Program for Mountain 
Forestry in 2002. Based on a long tradition in sustainable management of Austria’s mountain forests 
and long experience with research on the sustainable use of mountain forests in many regions 
worldwide, the curriculum aims to provide a specialised education in managing mountain forest 
resources in an integrated way and with a global perspective. Students learn to manage mountain 
forests sustainably, recognising and solving problems in forest management and conservation and 
integrating multiple user interests. Their interdisciplinary and participatory approaches integrate 
aspects of engineering, socio-economics, natural sciences and other subject-specific fields. 

Over 200 students from 28 countries have graduated; most from the Himalayas (Nepal and Bhutan) 
and East Africa (Ethiopia) but increasing number of students from the Mediterranean (Spain and 
Portugal, the Balkans) and Eastern Europe. More than 90% of the graduates have returned home and 
work in natural resource management. Over half the graduates work in governmental organizations 
related to forest management, often in leading positions. A third are studying for a PhD in forestry-
related topics; an increasing number of alumni work in National Park management or with 
environmental protection-related NGOs. 

The fact that most of the graduates work in the field for which they were trained indicates the lasting 
impact of the training. The many students studying for a PhD will contribute considerably to research 
and training capacities in their countries, most of which still have inadequate manpower to tackle the 
challenges of sustainably managing the cultural landscapes of mountain areas in a changing world. 



 

Mountain Forestry is the sustainable, science-based management of forests and woodlands in 
mountain areas, taking specific ecological, ethical, technical, social, economic and political conditions 
of complex mountain systems into consideration. 

 

Links 

 Masters course Mountain Forestry: 

https://boku.ac.at/en/studienservices/studien/master-en/uh066429 
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Further readings: 

Mountain Forests in a Changing World: 
http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/user_upload/mountain_partnership/docs/FAO_Mountain-Forests-in-
a-Changing-World.pdf 
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